Shelley Kay Storm
November 16, 1965 - February 25, 2019

Shelley Kay Storm, 53, passed away on Monday, February 25, 2019, in Plano, Texas.
She was born on Tuesday, November 16, 1965, to her loving and thoughtful parents, Jerry
Preston and Cynthia Drake in Austin, Texas. Shelley Kay Storm will be sincerely missed
by her loving family, her devoted friends and all the wonderful individuals who knew and
loved her.Her funeral service will be held Sunday, March 3, 2019, at 2:30 pm in the
Memorial Chapel at Restland Funeral Home located at 13005 Greenville Ave., Dallas,
Texas 75243.Funeral arrangements for Shelley Kay Storm have been faithfully entrusted
to Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery, which is located at 13005 Greenville Ave., at
the intersection of Restland Road, Dallas, Texas 75243, and can be reached at (972) 2387111.In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to CASA of Collin County.

Comments

“

My condolences to the family. I realize it's been a little more than a year. I was
viewing one of my photos and was reading her response to me after one of my
surgeries on my spine. SHELLEY, has always been so loving and caring. When I first
met her at Arbonne International it was like we had been knowing each other forever.
We shall meet again one day. Until then, you are terribly missed and loved. May God
keep you at peace in knowing "Separate from the body, is to be present with the
Lord".
Love, Pamela Paul

Pamela Paul - February 24, 2020 at 03:27 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the family, friends and loved ones of Shelley. We
will all miss you.

Darryl Donald - March 03, 2019 at 05:47 PM

“

I miss you, friend…and I’m so sorry we didn’t get together more. I have no words to
express how I feel about us losing you. You were a good friend and a good coworker who cared about others greatly and we all knew it. You deserved more thank
you’s than you got. You are loved, cherished and terribly missed. Love you forever.
JB.

Jodie Brownd - March 03, 2019 at 02:33 PM

“

I am deeply saddened by the passing of Shelley. My heart aches for those she left
behind. I pray that the family will find comfort in the Father’s love even though the
pain of missing their mom and wife will be unimaginable. My forever prayers are with
you all.

Terri Murray - March 02, 2019 at 07:51 PM

“

RIP my friend. Prayers to Terry and your boys. Thank you for everything you have
ever done for the girls and I. You were always there for me. I will miss you terribly!

Halli Szarzynski - March 02, 2019 at 04:24 PM

“

Prayers to the Storm family. We are so sad to hear of her passing. She was part of
our baseball family and we all spent many years together at the baseball field. She
loved her boys so much and she was a sweet soul who will be dearly missed.

Resa Rottino - March 01, 2019 at 08:40 AM

“

Shelley and I (and her dog, Meathead) shared an apartment during the second half
of 1985 through 1986. She and I lost touch with each other many years ago, but I am
saddened to learn of her passing. To me, she will always be frozen at that point in
time when Life’s amazing possibilities seemed to unfold unendingly before us. She
and Terry had just started dating. She and I talked and laughed and gossiped and
cried and listened to Prince’s Purple Rain album about a million times. I still use her
lasagna recipe. To her family and friends: I hope that, in time, stories of her life will
soothe your spirit and bring you peace.

Ann-Marie Viertel - February 28, 2019 at 07:05 PM

“

Sending prayers to Terry and the Boys. Shelley had a heart of gold and was true
Baseball Mom. She was always at every game and tournament cheering all the boys
on and so happy to watch them play. Our family is so sad for your loss.Love, The
Allen’s

Robin Rene Allen - February 28, 2019 at 05:41 PM

“

Mrs. Storm was such a sweet lady. Getting to know her through her son Logan was a
treat. Gone too soon and she will be dearly missed.

Asher Feltman - February 28, 2019 at 04:35 PM

“

Shelly was one of the best HR Ladies I have ever had to pleasure of working with.
She may not have been with our company long, but she brought a smile and a love
of baseball to our call center. She was a great confidant and I was sad to see her
leave our company. Sending prayers and hugs to the family in their time of mourning.

Kendale Hamlet - February 28, 2019 at 04:21 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the family. Shelley was a warm and caring person. I
cannot believe she is gone so soon. I take comfort in the fact that she is with our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ

Jacque Baker - February 28, 2019 at 11:58 AM

“

I have only known Shelley for two and a half years, but quickly learned she was a
very sweet and generous person. You rarely meet people as genuine and caring in
your lifetime as Shelley. She was VERY instrumental in helping reestablish the Pike
Parent Club and loved helping new families with any questions or concerns they
might have. I will miss her sweet spirit and smiling face and consider her a once in a
lifetime friend. Holding the Storm family up in prayers for peace and comfort during
this difficult time.

Donna Briggs - February 28, 2019 at 11:31 AM

